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1. Tn this ~\ct,-
«~) "Department" shall JIlCllIl Department of Lands
and Forests;
(b) ":i\lillislcl'" shnll mean )Iinistcr of Lands and For-
ests;
(c) "Publie lands" shall include Crown lands, school
lnlJ(ls. clergy lands and pntented lands where the
timbe]' all tllCIll remains the properly of the
Crown;
(d) "l'ulpwood" shall illclmlc all timber suitable or
intended for 1ll1l1l11l'ncturing pHlp or paper;
"S,,,"IOI;"'" (e) "SIl\rlO~S" shall inclmlc logs
whethCl' of round or' flatted.
of whatcn:lr length




1I~li:"I"lio"n. 2.-(1) The J.. iclItclHlllt-Go\·crnOI' in Council may appoint.
as many boards of examiners flS he Illfly deem necessnry, caeh
cOl1sisting of three iikilled pcrSOllS allY tll'O of whom shall
form a quorl\m, whosc dnty shall hc,-
(a) to e~nll1ilrc, tCiit nIHI report upon the abilit~, nnd
kno\rledgc of all npplicnllt>; desiring to bc liccnsed
to cull lind meaSUl'e smdogs cut Oil public Innds;
(b) to c:mlllinc, lest and report upon thc ability and
knowledge of all appJieRllti:l desiring to be liecnsed
to (mil and IllCasllrl? pulp\\"ood cnt on public lands;
(c) to perrOl"m slIeh other duties al' ll1:1~' be llssigncd to
thrill by the rJiclltellant-GOYCI'IlOI' ill Council.
(2) Thc :Ministcr is hereby nuthorizc<l to fix the ;;tandaru
;1lld method o[ cXlll1lillntioll, 1!J~-l, c, -Hi, s, :1.
Onth or
nnlJ\i,,~ •.
3.-(1) E','cl',\' c:mmiIH:I", lJ('forc elltel'illl! lIpon hi;; {luties,
shill! tnke IHid subscrihe all oath 10 thc ro1l0\\'ill~ clTcct:
17lQt I, , will act n6 Examiner of
Cullers to tile best of my abllit}" anll knowledge, and will
conduct the examinatiolls without fear, favour or affection
and recollunelHI for I!cellses onl}' those perSOllg who ba"e
satisfactorily prol'e<! their fitness to dlscltarge tile duties or
culling ami measurillg sawlogs, or of culling and measuring
pulpwood, as tile ca6e may \.le,
ee. 7 (1). hap. 209. 2121
(2) 'i'hc oath shall b trail. mitt 1 to th )[inist \'.
c. 46, s. 4.
4. The r~i ntcn<lnt-Go\"
paymcl1 to a. 'h 111 mbel' of
hi s l'\'ic of a :UIl1 not xc
employed ns such cxaminer.
1924, O"th In be
lron:smitl\'d
to ~tinish·r.
nnd on . Hch dates Oul;e.
xamin all <1mli- of hourd.
dates \\"ho pl". nt til oms l\"es bcfol' th Ill. an 1 nt til clo,
of th examination, r 11S ,'001 aftcl' a: may b ,shall l'11n>;lI1it
to the ~[il1i:,;ter the J1nm . of such of the candidatc: as they
b Ii \" ar tl'l1, t\\"orthy anI of p-ood chara t 1', and who ha\"
pas, cd a sati 'factor~' xamination. nnd \\"holl1 thc~' l' 01ll1l1 nd
a havint'"r tll rcqnisite skill alld kno\\"lcd!!,c to \l'al'1'ant thcil'
being liccns d as cullcrs, ith l' of :Hwl ,..,: 01' of pulpwood.
1D~4, e. 46, s. 6.
6.-(1) E\"CI'~' PC'\'· 011 int 'J1(lill'" to pr ,ent him:elf fol' AI,plirnlioll
examination a: a culler shall, 011 01' befor tile I, t day f f?~·n':·"""'illa.
,July in any ~'ear giy uotie> in \\"l'itin:r to the :'Iinister of
'uch int ntion and f hi: po"t offi e atllres.',
(2) Tbe notice ref 1'1' d to in th precccling- ub. c -tion of Form,
thi :cction ,'hall. tat \\"h tb r th candidat intcnds to pI' _of 1I01,,·e.
ent hims If for xamination as a cull I' of . awlogs 01' as a
cull l' of pulp\\" od.
(3) Thc xamination fcc as cullcl' eithc1' of sawlo"'s or Examination
pulpwood. hall be $4. fop.
(4) EX11min tion fee, may be pa id at tile time of thc noticc Tim~ 01
111 ntion d in ubscctioll 1 h l' f 01' to the pI' siding examin r ''"~·lllenl.
b fOl'e th examination. .
(5) Fail nrc to compl~- \"jth :ub. ection shall n t J'cnd t' Fn;lur~ I~
allY appli alIt iucli1!ihl for cxamination pl'i"jl :r's if rca.·on' :',~~,~:~io~\;I1::..
lib. factory to th )[inistcr al" furnished al1tl othc1' ncec. ,'011'\' t!, npplirn·
• ~ .. 11011.
l' <JIIII' In nts Ht' met. ]!J2~, (;. 46 s.7.
7.-(1) Thc )[ini.stcr nlilY i. ,'uc a lic n,'c to 1.111\' J)CI·. on Cull"r'
.. • ltCt~1I e
l' 1)01'1 d as oIII I t I1t t perform th duti ,,' f a llllcl',. 11 ·h ..
Eceu. c to be in til fOI'111 folJowiul!' and to I' 'maiu iu fol' e
until ancellecl:
To of the ouuty or District) of
By virtue of authoril Y vested ill me by 'l'I/e Cullers ,lei,
I her by authorize YO;, to act, during plea lire f the
't'own, as culler of snwlogs (or of pulp,,· (I (IS Illc case may
be) ellt 011 IHlblie lands withiu ntario.
Given IIllder my hant! this tiny of 1!J
Mil/islcl' of Lan(/s (/1/f[ f'OI·CstS.






















(2) A pel'son to whom has bccn issued a licensc as cullcr
of sawlog-s sllall be entitled thereunder to measure and cull
pulpwood. 1924, e. 46, s. 8.
8.-(1) 13CfOl'C a license is issued cllch s\lccessfullipplicllllt
shlill take an mlh to the following effect:
Tllat I. , while acting as a IIcenscd
culler, without rear, favour 01' affcctlon, and to the best or my
judgmcllt and skl11, wl11 corrcctly mcasure all pulpwood (or
sawlogs (IS Ole case may lie) cut on public lands and which
I may be employed to measure, and make true return of the
same to the Department of Lands and Forests, or Its agents.
(2) The oath sllall be transmitted to the Minister. 1924,
e. 46, s. D.
9. No person other than a licensed culler, and no licensed
euller as to timuer othcr titan that cO\'ered by his license,
shall make measurements of sawlogs 01' pulpwood cut upon
public lands for tlte purposes of II retl1l"ll to the DeplIrlment,
hut where it is mllde to appear to t he satisfaction of the
l\[illister that the sen'ices of a licensed culler arc not procur-
able, the :Ministel' mil}" issue n special permit to lIny trust·
worthy and skillcd pcrson to act flS culler. and upon his takillf!
the pl'cseribed onth, bnt sneh permit shall not extend beyond
the 1st day of ·1 UJle next [ollo\\'illg its dnte. 1924, c. 46, s. 10.
10. It shall be the duty of el'cr)' cullcr of sawlogs or of
pulpwood liS thc case may bc. to measure fllirly and eOI'l'cctl~'
to the best of his skill, kno\\"ledt!"e and lIbilitr all sawlogs lind
pulpwood which he lIlay bc elllplo,\'cd to measurc, making only
slleh deductions liS al'e necessary to II110w for rots or other
defects, and to cuter in a book of record, for the purposc of
retlll'll to the Departmellt, what he bclic\'cs to be the proper
coutents of the logs lind pulpwood, noting also the number of
sawlogs alld p1l1p\\'ood respecti\"Cl~' rejected as worthless, com·
manly called "culls." ]924, c. 46, s. 11.
11. Upon all sllw1og-s lind pulpwood culled or rejected liS
wholly wOl'thlilSS he shall mark the word "cull" in plain
letters, but he shall not mark "cull" upon [my log which is
intended to be hauled to lin\" ri\'cr, lake or stream for the
purpose of being driYel1 to a·mi11. 1924, e. 46, s. 12.
12. All lieenscd cullers !;lwll l<1l\mr'lt thdl' books lind
rceords o[ llleasurelllellts for the illspcction of nny Crown
tirnbel· agent, Crown timber rangcl'. or other officet· of thc
Depal'tmcnt whcn called upon so to do, lind shall give all
iuformatiOll askcd for if ill tllCil' power and furnish any
statemenls or copies of Slatclllcnts \\'hieh the Department or
its agents may t·e(juire. ] 9~..J. e. ..J6, s. 13.
ec. 1 . CULLERS. bap. 209. 2123
13. At thc cnd of th a on v ry cullcr of . awlogs hall Return. to
makc a sworn return upon form upplied by the Departmcnt ~ul~~:.e by
or its agents, which shall how the nam and aeldre c of
each person for whom the awlog mea ured w I" cut, the, am • nnd
lands on whicb the aid sawlo'" w r cut, the number of addresse>.
pieces measured and accepted y him cut on each of aid land
and the re pective length and diameter of each of ,aid
pieces 0 cut and also the numb r of pi c so cut on each of
aid land and rejected a worthle 1924, c. 46. . 14.
14. • t th end of the ea on y ry culler of pulpwood Returns to
hall make a worn return upon the form upplicd by thc ~ul~;:'e by
Department or it agent wh'ch hall how the number of
cords of pulpwood mea ured by him, th namc and addre ses
of each pcrson for whom aid pulpwood wa cut re p ctiv ly, Numl'er
the land on which thc aid pulpwood wa cut and the num- oi cords
b f d h f . 1 I d d I h . measured.er 0 cor 0 cut on cae 0 alC an ,an a 0 t e q lantIty
of pulpwood cnt on each of aid land. an 1 rejected as wOl·th-
less. 1924, c. 46, s. 15.
15. If a cull r llcglect or r fu. e. to carry out and obey nn~e\lntion
1 . . fl' I' d d . of hcensetIe proVl IOn 0 t 11 ct, or ny r rru atlOn rna e un er It .
the :Mini tel' may callcel hi licen e and uch cullcr ball not
ther after be lirribl to cull or m a nre pulpwood or awlorr
cut upon public land, and if he doe 0 be shall incnr a pen-
alty of not Ie. s than 10 ])or more than 50 for each offence.
1924, c. 46, .. 16, part.
1 6. If a eullcr wilfully lU1d rmeasur OJ' mi mea. ur or Offences nnd
. I 11 1 . I I d enalties.Impropcr y cu auc reJ et any aw orr or pu pwoo , or
make a fal e return for thc p rpo e of dec ivin rr or d fraud-
ing, hi licen e hall be reyok d and he ball not be permitted
to act a culler under this ct. and in addition he hall incm
a penalty of not I than _0 nor more than . 100 for each
offence. 1924, c. 46, s. 17, part.
1 7. 'l'his Act hall not nbrorratc any regulation rna pr~~~~i'ons
under The Crown Timber Act, except in 0 far a they may be "bot to bod
. . h . h 1924 46 18 a rogate .meonsl ten t ereWIt . , c. .. Rev. Stnt.
c. :I .
18 'l'be pellaltie impo cd by thi Act ball be recoverable H cov~ry of• ( p nnlhcs.
unci r 'J.'h 1tlnmary Convict1'ons Act. 1924, c. 46, . 16, n v. Slat.
1 ~{ t c. 1:!1., pm' .
